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Location and Sise ot the A.Na 
The area deae.ribed in this theaie comprises port1ona 
ot northeaatern Hancock Coun'7, Tennessee, and southeastern 
Lee County, Virginia (Figure 1). It 1noludea parta ot the 
SneedYille and K7les Pord Quadrangles (Tenneaaee Vall•J 
Authority and United States Geological Surve7 topographic 
mapa 170-sw and 170•81 re1pectinl7). 
The mapped area, bounded on the aoutheaat by the Hunter 
Valle7 tault and on the northwest b7 Slaokwater Valle7, 1e 
approximately rit'7 miles west ot Bristol, Tenneaaee•V1Pgin1a, 
and ttt'7•�ive miles northeaat ot KnoxY!lle, Tennessee. It 
1a about eleven miles long and three miles wide and encloses 
approxlmatel7 ,hirty•three square m11ee. 
Phyalography 
General 
The mapped area 1s situated in the weatern portion ot 
the Ridge and ValleJ province, a region described bJ P'enneman 
(19.38, p. 196) aa na lowland (an ••••Dlblage ot Yall•J fioora) 
surmounted. bJ' long, narrow, ••en-topped mountain rldpa." 
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!he maJor topographic teatux-ea in the mapped•�•• in­
clude lewman Ridge, Bru1h7•Ind1an Ridge, Panther Pork Valley, 
an4 Blackwater Valley. 
Newman Ridge 1a a no:rtheaatwaJtdl7•trencU..ng hogbaok 
approximate ly thirty miles long and a e raging one m11• wide. 
!h• northern alope 1• steep and the aouthern elope 1a moi-e 
gentle. Southeast ot Newman R1d.ge, a similar, but lowep and 
aborter rid.ge !a divided bJ Panther Creek into two sepenta. 
Weat o� the creek 1t 1• called B u•hy RidgeJ tha eastern aeg• 
men\ 1a called In41an Ridge. Newman 1dge and Bru1b7-In41an 
Ridge are separated b7 Panther Pork Valley. Newman Ridge 1a 
adjoined to the northwest by Blackwater Valle7. 
The high.eat elevation in the •�••, approx1matel7 2.560 
teat, 1a on Sabe& Knob, about one and one.•halt mile• north­
west ot SneedY1lle. The lowest ele•atlon 1n the area, 1,120 
teet, 11 along the Clinch R!•er. Muimwa rel1et ls theretore 
1,440 teet. 
Dra1n•S! 
!he drainage pattern 1• or the trellia type with the 
exception ot a 11m1te4 area ot dendr1t1c draina on the 
aoutb.••n aide ot !nah7-Indian 1dge. Th• master stnam in 
the area, the Clinch River, ia e aaent1all7 a strike atl'eam, 
the gradient ot whloh la alightly leas than two teet pez, mile. 
Blackwater-Creek and Panther C ek are alao strike atNama 
4 
through moat ot their cour es, Th• latter two atNams occupy 
valley• underlain b7 black shale. 
Blackwater Creek tlowa northeastward trom 1t1 point ot 
origin tor approximately t1rteen mllea before ·cutting through 
the northeastern end ot Newman Ridge ( outaide ot mapped area)• 
It then turna aouth through the atn tuPal 7•conrplex area at 
the northern en4 ot Indian Ridge and joina the Cl'lnch River. 
Culture 
PaYed roa41 1nolude Tennessee State Highway 33 in the 
aouthwestern portion ot t!Mt area, Tenneasee•Vlzag1n1a State 
Bigbwa7 70 ( "The Trail ot the Lonesome Pine") at the e.xtr me 
northeastern bound PJ, and a county road which extends north• 
westward from Sneedville to Mulberry Gap. All other •oads 
are gravel or dirt aurtaced. 
Pa!"ll11ng, the 111Ain occupation ln the area, la concen• 
trated along the Panther ork Valley, an unusually pro4uot1ve 




Strata in the mapped area range in age trom Early 
CubPian to Late Mlaaisa1pp1an, but because ot taulttng. the 
sti-atlgraph1c sequence trom Middle Cam.bzt1an to LoveP Silurian 
1a abaent (1'1gure 2). Es.poaed. atrata are mainly ot M1as1as1p• 
pian or ot DeYontan•M1saiaa1pp1an (t) age. Cambrian rocks 
are present only. uong the eoutheaatern boundary ot the area, 
and rook• ot Silurian age are eontlned to amall aeotiona in 
the eaatern and westen portiona. Excluding the rocks ot 
Devon1an•Miaa1aa1pp1an (f) age, approxiaately 1,200 teet ot 
detinite Mlsa1aa1ppla.n strata are preaent. 
Since a portion or the area ia 1n Virginia, the writer 
haa attempted to conelate the Miaelasippian tormationa or 
the Sneedville area with equivalent tormat1ona in Virginia. 
Butta• olaaaical "Geolog7 ot the Appalachian Valley in Vlr• 
g1n1a" (1?40) 11 the ohlet 10UPee ot in.formation on Virginia 
strati aph7. 
Rome tol"Ma1d.on 
The Rome tormation, ot Early Cambrian age, wa1 named 
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Pigure 2. Columnar section o� t rmat1ona ill mapped 
? 
te:rm Montevallo to the same formation about one month prior 
to the publ1oat1on ot H'a7ea • work, but de apite the pi-1orit7 
ot the tel'II• it is rarely used. In Vlr n1a, the terms 
Ruaaell and Buena Viata have been us ed tor the same formation .  
Stoa• (1906 ) applied the name Waynesboro to rooka now known 
to be equivalent to the Rome tormatlon. and th11 name l a  still 
uaed north ot Roanoke, Virginia. 
Keith ( 1903 ) uaed the name Watauga to descp1be the red 
ahale and dolomite overlying the had7 dolomite in north• 
eaatern Tenne s aee . The Watauga ahale l s  now oonaidered t o  be 
the northeastern pbaa• ot the Rome formation. 
The Rome tol'Dla�lon, dominantly compoaed. ot cla tice 1n 
the nortmr•etern part ot the Ridge and Valley province, con• 
a1ata oh1etl7 ot aandatonea, ahalea, and ailtatonea, with 
minor amounta o� dolomite and lime stone . The ahale a are green, 
maroon, butt, and brown ln color, are thin•bedded ,  and otten 
have a gloe17 appearance on bedding planes due to the high 
mica  content. '!'he maroon ah.ale, one ot the moat a tPiklng 
11tholog1es ot the Rome tormatlon, weathe rs to a red soil 
that �orma a v1Tid oont�aat to the ao11a a4jo1nlng it. 
The 1andatonea and ailtetonea Tary trom thin• to 
medlwn-bedc!ed and are commonl7 terl'uginoue and glauoon1t1c . 
Ppt..Daary teaturaa aueh as pippl• �k• and raindrop 1mpre e• 
s 1ona are common in the Rome aandetone (Pigta.re 4 ) .  
8 
The cai-bonatea, uaual17 gray in color, ••PJ' frotll tine• 
a1ne4 to coarael7 oryatall1ne, and trom thin• to maae1ve 7• . 
bedded. At least t1t"1 teet ot c arbonate s  are expoaed in the 
Sneedville ana. and eona1at ot htpure dolomite with minor 
amount• ot l !.• atone . 
!be Rome ahalee and aandaton•• are eonsmonl7 detormed 
( 1'1gure a ), S) , maldng accurate e atimatea of thiolcneae 41J-t1• 
oul t to obtain. In northeaatem 'l'enneaaee , the Rome torma­
tion ia eat1 ated to be 1 , 200 tee t \hick. Blaevhere, the 
thlckneas 1• not known, but Ro4prm ( 19$) )  believes that it 1• 
more than ?OO teet 1n many placea .  
Strata ot S11UJ'1an Age 
Rodgera (19S3 ) mappe4 two Silurian rock unite in the 
Sneedville area, namely, an undivided unit or aanda tone and 
shale ( probab J tbe Rockwood toPmation and Clinch san4atone 
equivalent) .  and the Hancock ( Sneedville ) limestone. 
. . 
The Sneedville llmeaton was named by sarrord (18$6 ) 
· tor Sneecl1r!lle, Hancook County, Tennes see. Reterrlng to 
Campbell (1894 ) and Keith ( 1896 ) *  Rodgers (19Sl, p.  101 ) 
stated "Preo1ael7 the same rook• 1n the same area were later 
named the Hancock litUatone . ff Although the name Sneed 1lle 
he.a priority over Hancock, the latt•r term 1• the one used 
b7 the United States Geological 8une7. In th1a thea11, the 
teR Sneedville, however, is und in preterenoe to Hancock. 
PipN ). Polda in Rome ab.ale. - Hortheaatern 
end ot Indian Ridge 
Hipple marka on Rome aand1tone. 
Southern alope or Indian Rids- . 
9 
Pigus-e S• Folda 1n Rome eandatone . lloi-theaatern end 
ot Incilan Ridge. 
10 
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Rodgers ( 19S3 ) stated that rooks or both Silurian and 
Devonian age are present in the Hancock formation, but strata 
. ot known De•onian age are apparently limited to outc opa ne ar 
th• 1gneoua bodiea ln Union County as described b7 Hall and 
Amick ( 1944) . Butta ( 1940, p. 287 ) ,  in h1a desor1pt1on or· 
Devonian strata 1n the ' Big Stone Gap area ot Lee and W1ae 
counties, V1rgtn1a, made the statement that "Th• Beldei-berg 
in thia area la the upper part or the Hancock limestone . "  
Except to• a ret Nnce to Xe!th (1896), he gave no baa1a  tor 
this correlation, In the Sneedville area. no toaa1la ot De •  
vontan age han bee n  round 1n the Sne edville 11aeetone . In 
th1• tbe aia  tbe tormat1on la mapped as being wholly ot Silu• 
rtan age. 
In the mapped area, with the exoept!on or a a all ex• 
P·Oaure or limestone 1mmed1at.ly north ot Sneedville , S1lur1an 
outcropa occur onl.7 at the. nortbeaatern e nd ot Indian H1dge . 
A t1ne-,p-a1Ded, hlgh17-tel'PUg1nous •.andetone occurs in the 
lower portion or this aectlon. Above thi• 1a a thick-bedded� 
e 1lty 11aeatone ot undetermined thickness with some lnterbeds 
or t 1ne•gra1ned, gray dolomite . The l!uaeatone , which con• 
ta1na oetracoda and PaToa1tea, emlta a a tron ly ••Phal tlo 
odor when crushed, Overlying the limestone la a med1um­
bed4ed, ti ne• aine d,  well•cemented aandatone with interbe dded 
layers ot a1ltatone . The sandstone l a  u uall7 green. but 
dark•red, h1ghl.7•terruglnoua beds are alao preaent. '1'ba 
1lltatone 1• brown and contains numeroua toaa1la, mainly 
bPaoh1opoda and Tentacul 1 tee .  
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The llmeatone present 1n the section de aoPlbed above 
is  the SneedYille l1meatone , and the underl7lng aand1\one 1• 
the unit pped by Rods-r• ( l9S)) ae Silurian sa.nda tone and 
ahale , undivided. Aa the baae ot the section !a not expoaed. 
and outcropa are 11m1 ted, the tb1okn•••  ot thie aequenoe 
oould not be de term.1ned. 
Rodgers (19$3 ) s tated that a major disconto:rm1'7 over• 
lies  the Sne edville limestone. The top or this tormat1on 1a 
not exposed. and the dia cont0Mlt7 waa not observed 1n. the 
mapped area. 
Chattanoo1a ah le 
The Chattanooga shale was named by Bayes (1891) tor 
expoeurea at Chattanooga, Hamilton County, Tennessee .  
Rodgers ( 19S3 )  41Y14ed the shale s quence above the 
Silurian uncontormity into two units :  the Chattanooga ahale , 
a term applicable only to a dominantly gra71•h•blaok ahale 
unit,  and an unnanaed, thicker unit in which the black shale 
is divided b7 a wedge ot gray, ailt, ahale , s iltstone, and 
aome t1mea aandatone . Thia latter  unit is tound in the bel ts 
between the Saltville and Wallen Vall•J faults . Stoee ( 1923 } 
at  Big Stone Gap, Virginia, named a a1m1lar uni t the Big 
1.3 
Stone Gap abala . Swartz (1929) divided Stoae • a  Big Stone Gap 
ahale into the Cumberland Gap shale , a basal black a hale,  the 
Olinger ab.ale, a silty gray or green shale, and t he  Big Stone 
Gap ahale ( reat�!cted ) , an upper unit or black shale . 'l'hia 
group baa been correlated with the Chattanooga ahale ot 
Tenn••••• • 
'lhe Bralliei- ahale ot Butta ( 1940 ) can probably be 
correlate�, at least 1n part, wlth the Chattanooga-Sig Stone 
Oap gro�p . Butta ( 1940, P• )21 ) gave the tollowlng inter• 
pretat!on. 
In the section at South 011ncht1eld, luaaell 
Count,-, Virginia. the Brallier ts typically de• 
velo,e4, 1a 1000 teet tblok, and contain• no blac k 
ahale . • • • At Big Stone Gap the section 1• not 
tull7 expoff4• but the upper- lSo tee t, called the 
Big Stone Gap abale , la much l ike the Brallier but 
1a dark-colored to black. In Bunter Vall 7 the 
equivalent or the Brallier contains be4e ot blac k 
shale. . • • It la thought that this trana1t1on 
ot the Brallier to blaok shale · continuea southwest 
directl1 along the atrike to Cumberland Gap, where 
almost all ot the interval between  the Price sand• 
stone ( M1asiaa1pp1an )  and the Clinton ( lower 
S1lur1an) 1s  occupied b7 bl ok ahale . . • • It 
1a aurmlaed that the black shale at Cumbe rland 
Gap la 1n the main a tac1ea ot t he  Brallier or 
aom.e p rt ot it • . 
Acoor41ng to Rodgers ( 19S3 ) ,  the Chattanooga shale be­
c ome, progr s1ivel7 thicker e aetwa�d and northeas tward. It 
is about 12 te et thick at Chattanooga. JO to SO teet  thick 1n  
. . 
!lount CountJ', !enneaaee, SO to 80 teet th�ck · ne ar Clinton, 
and about 400 tee t  thiolt at OUlllb Pland Gap. The threetold 
14 
unit la  about 400 teet thick at the 1outhwestern end ot Clinoh 
Mountain and thicken• to 900 feet at the Virginia line .  
The age ot the Chattanooga shale ha s been var1oual7 
placed ae 0.Yon1an, M1salsa1pplan, and D8Yon1an•Miaa1as1pp1an. 
Current opinion tavora the latter, although Haaa (19S6 ) ,  
atter a study ot conodonta tound with.in the tonation. be­
lieve, that all ot the Chattanooga ,hale 1a ot Devonian age . 
In the Sneedville area, tbe Chattanooga shale conaiata 
mainly or ay1ah•black, b1tum1noua bale . Whan weatbe Nd• 
it is t1ea1le J on freshly expoaed surtacea it ia often blocky 
and d1tt1cult to aplit .  In the lover part ot the formation 
on the northern aide ot Na� Ridge,  green arg1llaceoua 
1hale, containing elong�ted �oncret1ona, occurs lnterbedded  
v1 tb the gra71ah•black shale . In one localit,,  about three• 
quarter• ot a mile northeast ot Snee4Y1lle , a tew thin beda 
ot aandetone, reaembling the Gra1ngei- aand1tone , are present. 
Pplte, co!Tl?llon ttu-oughout the tol'Dlat!on, occurs aa 
small o•al nodules ,  OP more ranl7 aa thin laminae . Poas1la 
are tev and conaia t  almost wholl7 ot 1 1.agulo�d. brach1opoda .  
Conodonts, reported to  be a common roaail 1n certain portions 
ot the Chattanooga ahal• , were not obaerved 1n the mapped 
aHa.  
The Chattanooga ah.ale weather, to an 1ron-ata1ne4, 
brown color and torma a thin, silty soil. Broeion ot th1a 
1s 
tonation oomm.onlJ producea  deep strike valleys ( Blackwater 
Valle7, Panther Pork Valley ) bordered by low, rounded knoll• 
( Figure 7 ) .  
Due to detoPm&t1on, no aeet1on ot Chattanooga shale in 
th!a area can be meaaured accuratel1, but it  1a at least lSO 
fee t  thick.  The top ot the tormat1on is placed below the 
thin beds ot aandatone that underlie the Grainger formation 
( P'1guN 6 ) .  The base 1• not exposed in the are a. 
Grainger toPmatlon 
The Grainger abale waa named by Ke ith ( 189S) tor ex• 
poaurea southeast ot Cl1noh Mountain 1n  Grainger County, 
Tenneaeee .  Rodgera (19$3 ) euggested that thia might be tter 
b• called the Grainger "tormat1on" b ecause the rooks include 
considerable aandatone . In V1rg1n1a. the correlative forma­
tion • •••nt1ally ia called e i ther the Price or Pocono. 
The Grainger �ormation 1•  coapoaed wholly or claatics 
in the southeastern part o� Tenn••••• and grade a southwe st• 
wa.rdl7 into the eher'7 1 1llle a tone ot the P't. Payne chert. 
Jtodpra ( 19S) )  re cogniaecl the Grainger formation in the belt a  
aoutheast ot th� Whiteoak and Wallen Valley taulta . 
Rodger• • · de acr1pti.on or this toJ'Dlatton ( 19S3,  p.  106-
107 ) 1• as tollow1 1  
The Grainger formation conaiata ot blu1ah, green-
1ah, and brown1ah arg1llaoeoua shale , 1an47 ahale, 
sandy ailtetone, an4 nerall7 silty and th1n•bedde4 
Pi� 6.  Contact ot Grain r torrut1on ( light• 
oolored beda ) an4 Chattanooga shale . A small revers e tault 
ls shown at lett. 
Pigure 7.  Sm 11 hill tormed ln Chattanooga ahale  
on 1outhern alope ot Newman Ridge . Valley 1n tore ound is 
al o 1n Chattanooga shale. 
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aandatone. 'lh1n ooaly beda and bigbl.7 glaucon1t1c 
sandstone layera occUl' in the upper halt ot the 
rorm.atlon and looall7. eepeciall7 near the top, 
there are la.7era ot coarse aand•tone or even tine 
eonglomerate. 
17 
Rodgers stated that the thiokneas ot the Grai.nger 
toJtmatlon in 'fenneaae e  1• apppoximately 1, 100 teet in Blount 
and Monroe Countlea, about 900 teet southeast ot Clinch 
Mountain, about SOO teet in Hancoek and eaatem Claiborne 
Counties ,  and a little leas than )SO tee t  at Cumberland Gap. 
Butta• ( 1940, p. 337 ) description ot the Prlce •Pocono 
tonation 1a pnerally atmilar to that given tor the Grainger 
tormation by Rodgers. 
The Price-Poeono 1a generall7 a olaat1c torma• 
tion composed. ot ahale a nd sandstone but 1n some 
pla•a haa two or more bada ot coal . . .  • It con­
tain• no limestone . Th• Price tac1es or the terma• 
tion eouthweai ot Hew River haa at the bottoa 
locall7 a quartz eonglome:rate, the 01�4 ( • • • ) , 
contaiaing quarts pebble• aa muoh as lt inches ln 
418.llleter. Elsewhere, ( • • •  ) ,  th• baaal part 1a 
compo• 4 ot thick• to moderately th1ck•bedded, tine­
grain.ecl. pupl1eh eandatone . Near the top the . 
Price 11 eommonl7 aarked by one or more beda ot 
sandstone . • • • Bes1dea the sandatone strata 
me ntioned above , the aa1n ·  conat1tuent• ot the Price 
are thin•bedded aandetone1 greenish elay, and sandy shale oonta1nlng relat1vei7 thin la7era ot green• 
!sh, micaoeoua aandatone.  A little red shale occurs 
in the bottom or the Price at Cumberland Gap • • • • 
The th!clmeaa ot the P•1c e  tormat1on la reported b7  
Butta ( 1940 ) to be  about )00 teet at  Cumberland Gap, Tennes­
••• , and at Little Stone Oap, Wise County, Virginia ; 1 , 000 
teet on Pine Mountain 1n V1rg1niaJ )60 reet at Bluetteld, v1.­
ginla1 and ·l , 700 teet 1n Montgome:ry County, Virginia. 
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Sanders ( 19S2b ) described ln detail th• 0Pa1n r tor• 
mation in the Greendale •yncline in Tennessee. A publ ished 
ab•tract ( 19$2.a, p. 129S) o� h!a work in that area tollowat 
The Grainger tormat1on ( early Miss iaa ipplan)  baa 
been traced and mapped 1n detail in the Greendale 
IJDOl1ne nortb.eastwapd trom the type locality 1n 
Grainger Count7, Tennessee •  across Hawkins County, 
Tennessee , to · the 'fenneeeee•V1rg1n1a line. Pour 
aub•d1via1ona are reoogniseds in ascending OJtder, 
baaal , lowe� sandaton• • middle, and upper aandatone 
membera. · · . 
The basal member. 200 to )00 feet thick,  change s 
laterallr trom r1aa11e gray abale 1n Grainger County to toea1 · 1reroua green ailtaton• in Doubling Moun• 
tain, Havld.na County, and to 7ellow1ah silty ahale 
near the !'enneaaee -V1rgln1a line. 
!he lower a anda tone member · !a compo sed ot TS to 
200 tee t o� ••l'J' tine•p,aln cl, med1wa•bedded a and• 
aton• that locally includes pebbly layer• and toae1l• 
iterous beda .  
The middle membe r oonaiata predom1nantl7 ot 
s tructureless green, toas1l1teroua s11tetone and al­
so 1noludea a tew bed.a ot t1ne•gra1ne4 aandatone ,  
ehale , and foaa111terous glaucon1t1o material. 
The uppe r s andstone member, 100 to 150 fee t tbiok, 
conaiata ot gray, coarae •gra1necl. cross-bedded. teld­
apath1c s andstone and conglomerate . 
Poas1l• from th• Grainger tormat1on have not 7et 
been studied in detail but aeem to indicate the 
formation apana at leaat part ot the Kinderhook and 
probabl7 moat or the Oaage interval• or the M1as1a• 
aippian standard aection. 
The Grainger  formation ot the P••••nt writer 
agrees with the "Grainer ab.ale" ot Campbell ( 1894) 
and require a th& t the Grainger a bale 11 ot Ke 1th 
( 1896 ) be redetined in 1t1 typ area to exclude the 
Devonian beds Keith 1nclud d 1n tb8 lower par, ot 
the ".Grainger a hale. " 
In the Sneedvill• area, the Grainger tormat1on conaiata 
or alternating beda �t eandatonea and shales ( Figures 6, 8, 9 ) . 
The abalee �orm thick beds at the top ot the formation, but 
1n the lower and middle portions they occur in relatively 
Pigure 8. OentlJ dipping beda ot O�a1nger formation 
1n northwestern l imb or levman lldge •JDcline. Northern 
slope ot BeWllan R14ge . 
P1gure 9 .  Vertical beds ot Gr 1nger tormation 1n 




thin bed.a. They are predominantl7 green 1n color, although 
aome gray. brown, and red beda are alao present. The re d  
be da occur looallJ in the lower portions ot the .rormation. 
The abal a ,  silty and containing much mica, are co only 
t1aaile ,  but tbe7 oooa•1ona117 occur aa compact beda . 
The aandatone e are llght•green or grayiah•gNen in 
. color, and weather to purple , brown, red, or darker green. 
The weathered ooloP ott•n extends 1nwaP4 �or an inch or more, 
and on breeking a piece ot this weathere d aandatone, a 
atriklng contrast ot color• 1• seen. The aandetone 1a ver11 
t1ne•gra1ned., otten al.moat a a1ltatone, and th.1ckneae ot  
bedding vuiea tPOm one inch to tour �eet.  PPlmary tlow 
structure 1a otten tound at the bottom ot beds . Sphero idal 
weathering la characteristic ot the Oratns-r sandatone in the 
mapped area, and 1 a  p obabl7 due to the numerous amall jo 1.nta 
pnae nt ttu-oughout the rormation. Solut1ona along j oints 
PMbabl7 result alao· in th• small,  boxwork•like s tructure s 
composed ot iron oxide tha t otten occur in weathered area, o� 
the GPa1ng•� tol'fflat1on. Pyrite la ta1rly common throughout 
the sandstone , and minute cubes ot 8•l•n• are occaaionall7 
present. 
The Grainge r formation ia not very toaa111teroue in 
th• Sneedville area. the toaeila when present generally 
ocourrlng aa molds . or 1mpreaa1ona . Brach1oPoda, b17"ozoan1, 
cr1no1d atema. and Taonurua oaudi•galli are the common toas ila J  
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however, the latter !a much more abundant in the overl71ng 
Mao rady ehal . A tew p7r1t1aed plant toasila are also prea• 
ent.  
!ha Gz-alngei- tormatton .torma steep alopee covere d by 
tb.tn, aan47 •<:'11 that i1  rare ly cultivated. A narrow bench 11 
otteit tormed on the shale at the top or t he  formation. Occa­
a1onall1 eroaion baa ppoceeded along the strike or tb1e hale 
to toi-m a amall valley that divides the Ora1nger trom over-
17!.ng tormationa •. More rarel1, small, round d hills are 
tormed by eroaion ·or the Grain r rormation J tor example, the 
almost perfectly l'Ound 4 h�ll between Fox Branch Churoh and 
School at the nortbeaatern end ot Indian 11dge. 
The Grainger formation is )25 teet thick in a section 
me aUNd on the · southern aide ot Newman R14 • 
Maeo1•ad7 ahale ( restricted) 
The Maoorady ahale waa named by Stoae ( 1913 ) tor the 
town ot MaoePa47, two m1lea northeaa t  ot Saltville, Vir 1n1 . 
Stoae • a  original Macorady ahale oonaiated mainly ot rocka ot 
Warsaw age, and Butta ( 1927 , p .  14 ) auggeated that "the r ed 
beda, being ot New Prcn-14ence age , and the overlying 11me• 
atone ot Warsaw age hould not be included toge ther 1n the 
same tol'l1lat1on, and that it the name Macol'ad.7 ia to be re • 
tained ita application 1bould be restricted to the red beda 
at baae. " 
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AccoP41ng to lodgers (19S3 ) ,  a unit correeponding to 
the Maccrad7 shale ia preaent in moat ot the Grain r torma• 
· t1on belt• 1n 'l'ennesaee, and Butta (1940 ) 1 tated that the Mac• 
crady shale occurs •• tar north aa Alleghany Station, Alle• 
ghany County, V1Pg1n1a. The beds overlying the Maccra47 ahale 
are e ither ot War aw or ot St .  Loul• age . 
The most d1at1net1ve teatuN ot the Maoorad7 ehale 1a 
1ta re4 color. Butte ( 1940 ) stated that this tormat1on con• 
aiat• a!nl7 ot coarae•prained, lumpy, red shale or sandy mud­
rock, although at one area 1n Waah1ngton County, Virg1n1a, 
11ru atone is pre sent. Rodgera ( 19SJ )  described this toJtnt tion 
aa being composed or red ahale and siltstone. 
In the Sneedville area, the Mac - ra47 ahale oonaista ot 
red ahale in the lower portion, and blooky, red and green 
s iltstone or mudatone with red and green ahale in the upper 
portion ( l'!gure 10 ) .  The Maooi- dJ shale, like the Grainger 
fort11 tlon. 1• DJUch jointed, and 1olution1 along this jointing 
otten reault 1n a red and green mottled or veined appearance.  
La7ere ot tine hematite, two or three inche s thick, 
are often found . Granular glauoonite 1• tound 1n thin la7era 
at the top ot- the tormation, aloQg with thin l J rs and 
nodules or green chert. 
With the exception ot the cryptic Taonurua oaud1•gall1 , 
tosalla are rare in the Macorady ahale and cona1et ot mold ot 
crinoid ate•• • braohiopoda , and bl"J'Ozoane contained 1n 
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he:mat1t1c a iltatone. In all obaerved local1tlea ,  Taonuru 1s 
preaentJ in tact, abundance ot this toa a 1l 1a generally co n­
sidered eYldence or the KaoeradJ shale 1n the Sneedville area 
( P1gure 11 ) .  Butta ( 1927, P •  12 ) uaed this toaell to deter• 
mine the age ot the Pri ce tormatio n  in V1Pg1 nia. 
The faonurue 1a eapeciall7 a1gn1t1cant. as it 1a  the 
moat  abundant toaail along the western escarpme nt ot 
the Oumberlan4 Plateau juat eaat ot the Blue Or sa 
region or central Kentucky, where the toea!l 1a prea­
ent 1n nearly every aand7 la,..r ot the lew Providence 
thl'oughout the tull th1clme ea ot about 600 teet. 
He nce the Price rormat1o n 11 correlated w1th the· Wev 
Providence • • • •  
Although Butta believes the Maecrady shale to be 
Oaag!an 1n age, B. N. Oooper ( 1944 ) bel1evea that it could 
well be ot Wars aw age . 
In the Sneedville area, the Maccrad7 ahale 1a 75 teet 
thick. The baae ot the tormatiou 1a placed below the �ed 
ab.al• that overlle1 the GraingeP formation,  and the upper 
limit l a  marked b7 the carbonates or the Newman limestone. 
Hevman 1 1meatone 
The Newman limestone was named by Campbell ( 189) )  tor 
Nevman Ridge 1n Hancock Count,', Tennessee , and Lee County, 
V1r1lnla. The name Bangor lime stone hae been applied to the 
Newman equivalent in  Alabama, but the term Ba ngor is now re• 
a tr1cted. to the upper pai-t ot the Newman ae . uen • •  The term 
Plo,-d ahal• 11 also uaed 1n Ge gi and Alabama to describe 
P1 • 10. Blocky ailtatone ot Maccra47 shale on 
Newman Ridge . 
P1gure 11 . Taonurua caud1•gall1 1n Maccrad7 shale, 
NeWl'IUln Ridge . 
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the lower, abal7 ecau1valent ot the Kewm.an limes tone . Tl» 
Greenbrier lllu stone in West V1rcln1a and pa�t ot V1r11n1a ia 
easent1all7 equivalent to the lewman liaeatone . 
A oord.lng to Rodgers ( 19S) ) ,  the Newman l ime s tone varies  
cona14erab17 in 'tenne aaee . The bel ts ne ar the Cumberland 
Plat•au oonaiat mainly ot pure, gra1, massive limestone with 
so•• abal7 l ime s tone , and the thickne s s  •ariea from 600 to 
8S0 teet. In Blount County, Tenneaseo , the Newman formation 
cona1�ta ot about 1 , 200 t�et  ot ahaly 1 1meatone and caleareoua 
ahale. Along Whiteoak Mountain, the to:rmat1on is  1,200 to 
1, soo tee t thick and 1• l1tholog1oally elmllar to that 1n 
Blount _Coun'7 except .that purer l ime s tone occurs in the 
middle ot tbe formation. 
In the Sneedville 8.J'ea ,  ti» Bewman liaeatone ia com­
poaed or masaivel7•bedd•d limestone with aome dolomite, and 
calcareou• shale . The shale , green in color, occurs as thin 
put1nga in the lower portion or the tol'!llat1on, but aa thick 
beds toward th• top ( aee geolog1c se ction, P•  29 ) .  
The dominant color or the carbonate bede le g� y,  al­
though blue , reddish, and green beda occur irregularly. 
Dolomite 1a  pre sent in the lower portion or the tomation. 
Ool itic limestone occurs as intermitte nt beda throughout the 
tormation. The limestone and dolomite at the base are com• · 
pact, whereas higher the 1111.eatone 1a mainly ceyatal1 1ne , al• 
though a tew compact beda are present. Th• basal beda are 
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aandy,  but sand 1• rue 1n the upper poption ot the formation. 
Green or da k•gra7 ohe:rt 1• common 1n the basal por• 
tion or the Newnum lime s tone. Crystals ot tluorlte about one• 
halt inch in width are tound in the lower part, and an un• 
. 1de nt1t1ed, amorphous , green minerial is  common in the lower 
and 1111dd.le puta. 
Slightly weath•red aecttona ot th• Nevraan limestone 
are ohancterized b7 massive bedding and by marked croas­
beddinl• In more weathered aect1ona, the ae feature s are otten 
absent due to weathering ot thin ahalJ beds . 
The top ot the Newman l ime s tone 1a placed below the 
charae ter1atic unit ot aha.le and thin•bedded aandatone that 
ia pre sent at the baae ot the P•nn1ng,on tormat1on. 
. . 
Meaaurentent ot the to:rmation on Indian Ridge 1nd1catea 
a tbickne sa ot approx1mate11 So<> teet. No complete section 
1•  expoeed in the area ,  and aeaaurement waa ude b7 tracing 
beda alo st•1ke . This re1ult•d 1n an unavoidable amount ot 
error in meaaurem.en,. an e rror believed to be · 1ess than SO 
reet. 
'!'be Kewntan liaeatone in Vir 1 nte baa been divided into 
1 1x lltholo«ic u.n!ta by Butte ( 1940 ) .  S0t1e ot these l itholo• 
g!e a  can be recognized i n  the Sneedville area. 
The Warsaw 11tb0loa ot Butts 1a not recognised 1n the 
mappe4 are a, rocks s imilar to the St� Louis limestoM being 
pre sent immediately above the MaccJ'a47 ab.a.le . !heae cona1at  
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ot compact and 01"7atalline l imestone with some dolomite . 'l'he 
baaal bads are ver1 a il'7. Bedded che�t 11 u•uall7 abundant 
but in aome looal1t1ea it  is virtually absent. Litho• 
etrotlonella canadenaia and Syringoeora ct. !• v1rg1n1ca 
are comm.only present. Below is  a me asured se ction or basal 
lewman 11118atone trom Indian Ridge. 
6.  Limestone , l1ght-gra7, c17atall1ne , 
mass ively bedded ; weathers blue J 
al1ghtly oolitic at top 
s. Limestone , s imilar to Unit 4, but 
contain• abundant greenish chert 
that occurs as lenaes ,  nodules , and 
long, penc1l•ahape4 bodie s 




Dolomite, bluiah•gray, compact, 
nodule a ot green chert ( t'aN ) J tine,  
thread•like s treaka ot oalcite J dark­
green mineral occurs as streaks 
Dolomite, gray, 1ilt1, compact, 
maseively•bedded 
Covered,  belieYed to be • 1Dl7 
Maccrad7 ahale 
Macorad7 shale ( Nd and green shale .and a11tstone ) 
Tb.1cknesa 







In the Sneedville are a, the occurrence ot the 41ag• 
nostio arinoid, Pla:!J:cr1nua f!Dlcillua Meek and Worthen. is 
evidence that s trata equivalent to the Ste .  Genevieve as 
described by Butta is present. Thia toaail occurs through at 
least 70 teat ot vertical section. At the base ot thia section 
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is a bed or gray, maasivel7 bedded, cl'7atall1ne lime s tone 
with 1nterbedded la7era ot oolitic limestone . On weathering. 
thia bed baa a ·oharacter1at1c ,  bloolq appearance , It 1• over• 
lain by a bed ot compact lime stone , thre e  tee t thick, which 
1a stained by the prev1oual7 described gPee n  mineral. Over• 
lyiq thia ,  a gray, Cl"Jstalline , sparaely oolitic limestone 
repre sents the highest level at which Platzcrinu1 was round, 
At Caner Sinka, two mile� east  ot . Sneedville , brach1opo41, 
te�tat1'!'el7 identified aa . teeta na ap. ,  we:re tound 1n th1 
se ction. To the writer' s  knovledge no occurrence ot this 
genua haa been repo�t•d elsewhere above the Burlington lime •  
atone ot Middle Oaage age . 
Butta described th.Ne tormationa ot Che ster age in 
Vlrginlat the Oaaper limestone , the Pido aandatone , and the 
Glen  Dean 11nteatone ( Bluetleld ab.al• • Cove Cree k  l1ustone ) .  
With the exception ot the fl.do sandstone, which occura only 
1n· the Greendale apol!ne , th• wdta ot Che ster  age are 
divided by Butta lll&lnly on toa11l ••1dence . The Gasper lime• 
stone la reoogniaed b7 the preaence ot Talaroorinua. Thia 
toasil 1a round in the SneedYille area, but it is rare. 
Other tosa11s ,  how.ever, are abundant, and detaile d atu47 ot 
these  oould N ault in a satiatactol"J division ot the upper 
units o� the lfevman lime stone . 
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A 11s t ot �oaalla 1dent1t1ed trom the upper portion ot 
the Newman lime stone tollowa . 
Zaphrentia ap. 
C8llPOPhJllum { ? ) 
Lithoatrotionella prolitera ( ? )  
Peneatrell1na, aeyeral apecies 
L7ropora ct. �. ranoaculum Ulrich 
Archimedes, aev�ral apeci• • 
PentNmitea, aevePal ape o1e a  





Tooth ot Cladodua 
Generalised Geologic Se ction ot Newman limestone 
along Indian Ridge 
Newman l 1me stone 
Lime stone, drab•gray, mottled with re d; thiok• 
beddedJ  numerous crino1d a tema tbroushoutJ 
oolitic in part 
Limestone, gray with redd1ah tinge, oolitic 
Covered 








L1meetone , porphy�1t1o appearance caused bJ 
large white oalo1te c17•tals in reddlah, 
compact l imestone; grades upward into drab• 
gray l 1me stone 
Shale • green, t1as11e , calcareousJ weathers to 
coarae tragmenta 
Limestone , light•gray, compact, th1ck•beddedJ · 
greenish at baae , ver-, roaa111teroua at top ; 
Archimedes abundant, aleo contain• 
Pentremltes and Agaee11oor1nua 
Limestone, ahalJ, 11ght•blue . thin•bedcled; 
weather• to .ah.ale, lug 17 covered 
L1118atone , light• a7, 1 11 ool !tea , thiok• 
bedded 
Limestone . gray, weathers green. contains 
anaall, gray calcite cryatals 
L!u at�ne , ahaly, green 
Lime stone , l ight ay, th1ok•bedded; crinoidal 
coveNd 
Limestone , light•blu• vith green mottlhlgJ blue 
compact, green oryatalline J Archimedes 
bundant 
Limeatone, light• ay, alternates w ith greenish 
limestone and thin• g en ahale beda J 
weathers bloolty 
Lime stone , abaly, light blue , toa s 111reroua 
Limestone, greenlah•gray, crystalline , thtek• 
bedd d J  aparee chert nodule s 
Lime stone, aha1y, light• 
abundant 
ll ina 
Limeawn.e, gray. OJl)"atall!ne , toaailiterou , 
































CoYeN4 . 4 0 
L1•eetone, lt'gbt•gNen, crystalline 6 6 
Limestone , blue, compact, croas •beddedJ 
weathers to white colop 10 6 
Limestone , llghl•green, s11tJ', thin•bedde d 3 0 
Limestone, light•gPa7, c17stall1ne $ 6 
Shale, 11.,., blue , t taeil• 2 6 
Limestone. dark•gFa7, ool itic  ) 6 
LtmeatoM, gray!ah•peen, th1ok-beddedJ · conta1ne 
white calcite crystals, Peneatrell1na, 
Pentrem1te• 13 0 
ttmeaione , llght•gra7, thick•bedded 10 6 
Li•stone , llght•pa7, crystall1ne J aparael7 
ool1t1c 2 0 
Limestone, llgbt•green, compact, thin-bedded 3 0 
Limestone, l1ght•gJ1a7, cryatall1ne J  contain• 
Pent:remite a  S 0 
Lime stone , g1-a7t1h•green, oompac t J  ahelly 3 6 
Covered, Pl'Obably limestone 3 0 
Limestone, gPaen1ab•gr 7;  contains black 
c17atal1 ot calcite 2 6 
Limestone, llght•gre•n, t1n••pa1n•d. J oonta1na 
CPJatala ot tluorite 3 0 
Covered, probabl7 limestone lS 0 
Linaeatone, red41ah•gi-ay. ailt7. th1ck•bed4e4 8 0 
Limestone , green1ah•gP&y, cryatall1ne, thick• 
bedded 13 6 
Lime stone, gray. t1ne•gra1ne4, brittle, thick• 
beddedJ small bryozoans oauae dotted etteot 
Covered 
Llmeaton• • 4aPk•P•7• compact and cP7atall1n• 
1nterbedaJ numerous 1treaks or c alcite 
Limestone. ligh.t•p•J'• compact, brlttl• J  a l!ew 
black chert nedulea a  a treaka _ ot green mineral 
Limestone. Nddiab gray, oompaot J  weather• to 
light•red color 
L1mes\one, �!ght•pa1, coarael7 crystalline, 
sparael7 oollti� J contain• Platzcr1nua 
Li11eetone , light•gny, c17atalline 
Limestone, li1ht-green, compact. a!.lt7 
Lime stone. llght•gJtaJ, ooar1ely cPya ta111ne, 
oolitic ; contain• Plag:crlnua 
Dolomite , light•blue , compactJ  weather• whi te;  
conchoidal tractu:re J  fiuorite Cl"Jetala J 
spar•• lenae1 ot chert that weathers sandy 
Limestone , gray, coarael7 orystallin• J sparse · 
chert nodulea i t o1ailtteroua 
Limestone ,  dark-gra7, tinel7 e17atalline1 
weathers to blu1ah colorJ many small, white 
oryatala ot oalo1te 
Covered 
Lime stone, gray, coa.rael7 crystall ine, oolitic 
in  pa�t, thick•bedded 
Dolomite, blue with greeniah tint, ver, compact ,  
silt,' 
L1aeatone, gray, ooar •lJ oryau.lline ,  thick• 
































Limeatone, gray, compact to coarsel7 
cr,atall!ne, thick-bedded, oolitic at top 
Limestone , bluiah•gray, tinel7 OPJ talline 
Dolomite,  gra7, tinted light peen in pa�, , 













So.3 teet  
Pennln.gton tormat1on 
'1'he Pennington rormation, ·ot Late Cheater age , waa 
named by Campbell ( 189,3 ) tor Pennington Gap , Lee County, V11t• 
giala,. 
Butta (1940, P•  333 ) deacr!bed the ennlngton toPJUt1on 
as tollowa :  
The Pennington formation 1•  almost vbolly composed 
ot shale and aandatone and contains but a tew thin 
beds ot hlpUN limestone. • • • The sandstone 1a 
mainly in thin layers, tine grained, greenish and red. 
A rew bed.a a re eonglo ratio . • • • '1'he ahale 1• 
largely coarse-grained, orunibly or lumpy mudrock, 
commonl7 red, but some beda are yellowish or greenish, 
or nearly black and calca:reoua. The red color 1s the 
moat  d1at1nct1ve characte r1 1tio ot the tormat1on 1n 
lta northeastern area, .  
lodgers ( 19$3, p .  111) described the Pennington toruaa• 
t1on as bein� "hetePOgenoue and vari colored, 1nclu41ng red, 
purpl•� and gnen olay ab.ale, pink, red, green, and brown · 
( normall7 calcareous )  sandstone, and yellow ahal7 or s ilty 
toasll 1 tei-ous 1 1mestGne . "  
· '1'be Pennington formation in the mapped area ditt'era 
somewhat tPom these deeorlpt1ona ( aee geologic section,  p. )6 ) .  
The lover portion ot the rol'8lat1on oonta1na several beds ot 
blue and gray, crystalline lime stone. Green or  gray shale, 
usually argillaceoua, 1a 1nterbed4ed with the 11llle stone. 
!'hia ahal• generally weathers to a chaPaoter1st1c,  coarse, 
eawduat•l1ke appearance. Thin beds or gra7, medium-pained · 
sandstone are also present 1n the lower portion ot th• 
P nningten tormat1on ( P1gure 12 ) .  
JS 
Pigure 12. ..Jhal• and th1n•bedded aandatone in Penning• 
ton to:rmation, Ne an R14ge . 
Higher in the tormation, sandstone is dominant and 
liuatone is abaent. '1'he sandstone 1a · thin• to med1um­
bedded, me d1Ulll•gra1ned., and mainly green in color, although 
some pink beds are present. On weathering, this sandstone 
becomes triable ,  and abundant tlall:ee ot mica are v1a1ble . 
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P'oasils are abundant in the lower portion ot the tor• 
mation and consist mainly ot Archimedes and other bJ17oaoane, 
brachlopoda,  Agaaa1aocr1nua. and crinoid atema. In the sand• 
stone higher 1n  the tormation, plant toasila are common. 
Thia �ormation. which caps both Newman Ridge and 
BruabJ•Indian Ridge , 1a  at least 300 reet thick. 
General ised Geologic Section or Pennington 
to:rm.at1on alo111 Indian Ridge 
Bunter Valley taul t · 
Thickne aa  
Pt. In. 
Pennington formation 
Baae covere4, prob bl7 ahale and sandstone, 
upper part is mediwa-t,edcled.. gray and green 
aandatone with thin beda ot green shale, 
estimated 200t 
Limestone. blue. coa:rsely aJ7"atall 1ne ,  stl.,7 1 
scattered cr1no1d stem1 and large, tan• 
colored brach1opode 
Shale, green� t1ss1le 
Limestone. bluiah•gray, with a �ew thin beda 











L11118stone , blue•gra7, cryatalline, th1ck•bedded 
Limeatone , ahaly, blue , ve17 i-o,a111teroua 
Shale . greenJ a rew thin la79r• ot toae111• 
te�oue 1 1aeetone 
Li•stone, blue, compact. toaa111teroua 
Limeetone, blue, silty 
Lime stone , blue, tlnel7 c�yatall ine, thick• 
bedded, cr!noldal 
Lime stone, blue, crystall1ne, . th1ck•bedde4 
Lime stone, br�vniah•gra7, oolitic, thick•be dded 
Lbteatone , light blue, very a1lt7, toaeillteroua J 
weather• to white oolor mottled with red 
Shale , green and ol'Umbl7, with 1nte:rbe da ot 
green calc•Noua aandatone J many c�!noid atema 
Shale, blue , and green 1hal7 sandstone 














aome gray, 01'7stalline lime stone and thin 




















Aa prevS.oual7 atated, the mapped. area is looated in 
the weatern po�t!on ot the tol4ed and t•ulted Ridge an4 Valle7 
provlnoe . Approximately ten miles aoutheaat ot the area ta 
the Greendale e7Aoline , a jor structure that contain• an 
enoNoua tb1olmeas  or Mia 11sa1pp1an s trata. To tM northwest 
ia the great Cullb rland overtbl'uat bloolr• oomprlein.g a aur• 
taoe area o� 3,000 equare 11•• •  Th.is immense block 1 1  be•  
lteved to have moved tram tvo to ten miles in a northwest• 
•aN1l7 direction (Butte, 1940 ) .  The aouthern l imit ot this 
block la aometimea placed at the Hunter Valle7 rault exten41ng 
through Hancock Count7 juat aouth ot Sneedville, but Butta 
( 1940 ) believe s that the b ·oun4 .,,, ahould be the Wallen Ridge 
tault, apppox1mate17 a tx miles norlhve at or the Hunter Valle7 
tault.  
According to  llotlgera ( 19$3 )  • rour thrwtt taul ta  are 
present 1n Hanoock CountJ, Tenneaaee. '!'be Wallen Vall 7 
fault extenda through the nortbweatem part ot t he ooun'7 be• 
tween Powell Mountain and Wallen Ridge. !he Copper Creek 
tault 1• 1n the aoutheaatern part ot Hanaook County and 
parallels the no�tbern b a1e ot War Ridge , '1'b.e Hunter Valle7 
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and Clinchport taulta extend t�ough the oent�al portion or 
the count7 and merge east o t  SneedT:llle . The reaultlng tault 
continues as the Hunter Valley fault aouthweatward to near 
Cl inton. !enne a aee.  lfortheaatwa:rd., the BunteP V&lle7 and 
Ol !nohport taulta apparently merge aga in about thiPty m1lea 
e aat-nortbeaat ot the !'enneaaae-Vlrginia a tate line . In V1r• 
glnia this tault la called the st. Paul. 
or the taulte mentioned abov•• only the Bunter Valley 
1a preaen\ 1n the mapped araea. Other taulta 1n the area 1n• 
elude a northwea twarcU7 dipping .fault ( the SneedTille tault. ) , 1 
ed tvo smaller taulta, one at  either e nd ot Bruab.J•Indian 
Ridge . ( Plate II ) . 
Campbell ( 1893, p.  20 ) 4eaorlbed this fault at B1g 
Stone Gap, V1Pg1n1a, aa tollova , 
A pPOtound break••the HunteP Valley tault•• 
s tretches trom ne ar Rome , Georgia, to the Wev River. 
V1rg1n1a, an4 rorma th8 aoutheaate�n limit ot all 
known Coal•measUl'ea.  1'h1a 1 a  one ot the moat ex• 
tena ive raulta in the Appalachian Pro•tnoe, having 
a length ot )70 ailee and a stratigraphic throw ot 
11�000 teet� 
The Hunter Vall•7 tault 1a  exposed on State Highva7 3.3 
one•quarter ot a mile aouth ot SneedYille, where the Rome 
lth11 tault, nortbeaat ot Sneedville . Banoock County, 
Tenneaaee, u.pped as a aoutheaatvard.17 clipping tault by Ro4gera 
( 19$) ) , 1a herein named the Sneed.ville tault bJ the wr1teP. 
tol'Ulat1on baa been  thruet i'Jtom the aoutheaat over the Chatta• 
nooga ehale (Pigu.Na 13, 11$. ) .  Butta ( 1940 ) deao�1be d an ex• 
poaure ot the St. Paul rault ( cona1depe d to be an extension 
ot the Bunter Valle7 tault )  near St. Paul , Vipglnla, where 
tt  dlpa 12° to the aoutheaat. !he Bunter Valley tault at 
Snee dT11le 41pa )00 to the aoutheaat. Poa�lbl7 thia expoaUl'e 
repreae nta a loo&l ateepening ot the tault. ( Plate II ) 
Exoept tor the .squeealng ot thin la7er1 ot Chattanooga 
shale along the b edding planes ot the Rome formation, there 
la ver, little detorution along the tault. Dng 1• alight, 
and the aoutheaatwudl7 dipe ot the tormat1ona on both aldea 
ot the t aul t are approx1matel7 the ea.me. 
Prom the expoeu.re aouth ot Sneedville, the Hunter 
Valle7 tault extends northeaatwa� along the aoutbern side ot 
Bruahy•Indian Ridge vltb. an approximate at:rUce o� •6SB. Along 
moat ot this distance, the Rome tormat1on is  in tault contaot 
v1th the Penn!ng\on tormat!on, the youngeet rook unit prea•nt, 
but at the noitthern end ot Indian Rid_., the Rome tormat!on 
baa been thrust over S1luP1an strata •. Thu•• within a di stance 
or approximately nine mil••, the Rome fonation t s  in tault 
contact with a ati-at1graph1o aeet1on ranging trom Silurian to 
upper M1aa1aa1pp1an. ( Plate II ) 
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P1gu.re 13 . Hunter Valley r•ult aouth ot Snee d•1lle. 
At the lett ( aoutheast) 1s  the Rom.e formation. At r1ght is 
the Chattanooga shale . 
Closer Yiev - �£ tault ahovn in P�pre 13. 
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Sneedville fault 
In Dark Hollow, on the s outheastern aide ot Bevman 
Ridge two miles northeast ot Sneedville , outcPopa ot the Mac• 
orady and Newman tormationa are· repeated, and this repetition 
can be traced northeastward tor nine miles ( aee geologic mapa 
Plate Ie, Ib ) .  Throughout thia extent ,  the thickness ot - the 
Macoracly tormation remain, approximatal7 the same and the d1p 
ot thia formation oorreaponda to the dip or torm.at1ona on both 
aides ot it. The Newman limes tone becomes 1noreas1ngly 
thinner towU'd.s each end ot th!s area. Southwest ot Borton 
Hollow, outcrops ot the Maecrad7 toP1U.tion are not exposed 
above the N wman tormat!on. 
Aooording to Rodgers (19S3) , a aoutheas twardly dipping 
thl"uat tault extends through the area described above, and 
the Grainger and Newman tormationa are absent on the aouthern 
aide ot the fault .  The v:r1ter tound both to19n1at1·ons present 
throughout the area. Inatead ot to:rmatlone be 1ag absent, as 
indicated by Rodgers, the previoualy de·acr1bed. repetition ot 
. tormat iona waa found to ocowa. In the writer ' s opinion there 
can be little doub t that this repe tition ia caused b7 a noFth• 
westwardly dipping tbi-'tlat tault, hare1n called the SneedY1lle 
fault . '1'he exposed fault aouthvest ot the bridge on State 
Higb.wa7 ·70 at Blackwater. V1ra1n1a ( at the northe astern edge 
ot Plate Ib ) ,  1s believed to be the. northeastern extenaion ot 
this teult ( P'lgurea 1$, 16, 17 , 18 ) .  
4J 
. 
P!pn 1S. Pault at Blackwate•, Vlr inla.  At lert 
( aoutheaat ) 1• Newman 11uatone . At right la tJi-alnpr tornaa­
tton. 
PiguN 16. Cloaex- rlev or te1;tlt shown in fl.SUN 1$. 
• 
,1pN 17. Pault at Blackwater, V1rf1n1a. At lett 
( aoutheaet) 1 1  lewman linaeatone . At •lib • Grainger torma• 
tion 
Ptgure 18. Cloaer . T1 w ot tault ehovn 1n Pip 17. 
4S 
Horthweatwu-417 dipping tb.ruat t•ulta are not common 
1n the Ridge and Valle7 proTinoe. 'l'b.e writer otters two ex• 
planatione to acoount tor the northweatw&l'dl7 dip ot the 
Sneedville tault. The tlrst, baaed on regional tectonic ao• 
tiYitJ, asaumea a PNsaure tPOm the eoutheaat. The main 
thrust t•ults veu14 be expected to dip aouthe aatwarcl17, but 
( theoret1oa117, at leaat )  minor, northweatwud.17 dipping 
ttn-uat taulta ahould also be prese nt ( McK1nat1'J, 1946, l9SS ) . 
TheNtore, the Sneed•ille tault could be the result ot sti-aina 
n•ul\1n.g from northweatverdl7 41reote4 to•cea . 
'l'he second explanation !e b aaed on looal de.toP.Dtat1on 
reaultlng trom the movement ot the Buntei- Valley thruat block 
A• thia bloek moved aeroaa the ainor tolda ln the area , two 
toroes were active along the tault plane t one prod.u �d by 
low•aagle , northvestwudl7 movetlt8nt, and the other b7 the tre­
mendous vertical pressure aupplied b7 the weight o� the ovep• 
·- .... .......... , . ..;; 
l7lng tb.PUst block. --!be component or-1m'iix'lrcea would tend 
to eonipress tbe liJJlb ot an ant1el1n• dipping toward the tault, 
while the limb dlpplng awa7 hom the tault plane would be sub• 
J•oted to tenalon. A tena1on •••ck could tora on the tlank 
ot such an anticl ine , and further movement ot the thruat 
block could caua e  the crack to develop into a tault with the 
aoutheaa\ tootwall thruat under the northwest  hanging wall 




cra c k  f orms in Maccrody shale 
Crack  crones Into a d j o i n ing  strata 
Fa ult deve lops ; beda to 
fault are thrus1 under 
le ft 
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The etteete ot either sequence ot tectonic activity 
auggeated above would be similar to the other. The main d1t• 
te:rence would be that U regional torcea produoed this tault, 
tM banging wall haa been thrust over the tootwall. It move• 
men� ot the Bunter Valle7 fault waa :reapona1bl••  the tootvall 
hAl• been thrust under the hanging. wall. In either case, 
aha17 beds ot the lfao0Jta4J' tormatton probabl7 aened as a 
lubricant to the action, and a great  part ot the tault move• 
ment was along the bedding plane ot this rormation. '?he 
SneedY!ll• tault 1a a oomb1nat1on ot a bedding plane tault 
and a thrust tault. 
Minor tault1 
At the aouthweatei-n end. ot Bruab7 Ridge ,  taultlng baa 
brought the Chattanooga ahale in contact v1th  th8 lewae.n 
limestone .  '!'be reaultin1 fault, the thPow ot which ia at 
leaa� )00 t•••• cannot be traced be7on4 the end_ or IJ11Uab7 
Ridge ,  but it probabl,- dies out northwardl.7. 'lo the aou�, 
the tault probably oont1nuea in the toJJJU.tiona underlying the 
Hunter valley thruatJ there 1• no indication that it extends 
into the thrust block. 
The attitude ot thia tault cannot be detei-mined trom 
the SUPtace ••idence aYa1lable. On crosa•aectlon C•C ' , 1 t 
1 1  i nterpreted aa a weatwaNl17 dipping ths-uat tault, but 1t 
could be a paT1'7 f ult with eaatwaNll7 dip, or poaa!bly a 
atrlk:e•al1p tault with northward moveme nt ot the eastern 
bloo1c. 
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A aiailuly striking tault 11 P••sent at the north• 
eaatern e nd ot Indian R14ge • . The attitude ot th!s tault can• 
not be asce•ta1ne4, but apparently the e aatern block ha• bee n  
thl'uat ovel" the veste.rn blook. The throw ot thia fault oould 
not be determined. 
Hawman Ridge •JUol 1ne 
Bewman Ridge 11 underlain b7 a eyn.el1ne that extends 
trom Boward Quapter, Claiborne County. 'l'enneaeee, noi-theast• 
wanly into Virginia. Butta ( 1940 ) stated that the ovep• 
turned portion ot the Wewman Ridge •7D•l1n• cropa out along 
the aou1-heaat base o� Powell Mountain between Dutt1eld, Scott 
County, and St . Paul. Wise Oouat7, Vbgln1a. It• length 1n 
Tennesaee is appz,oximatel7 2$ miles and in VS.rainia at least 
45 miles, a total length ot at least 70 miles . 
In the Sneedville area, the northe rn l!.111.b ot the •JU• 
o11ne baa a constant, gentle , aoutb.eaatwar4ly dip. The 41p 
ot the southern limb varies tztom gentle to overturned. At 
the aouthwestern •nd ot tbe a.Na, the southe rn· limb 1a over• 
turned., and ama.11 overturned tolda occur. lfortheaatwa:rtdly·, 
the 41p ot the southern liab tlattena and the aull tolda are 
abaent. Fa:rther to the northeast, the dip ot the aouthern 
limb steepens, and small tolda again occw,. ( Plate II ) 
Bna}q'-Indian Ridge ynol!ne 
BPUaby•Ind1an Ridge, approximately nine milea long, 1•  
underlain bf a a711eline, the aouthem portion ot which has 
been ov••r14den b7 the Hunter Valle7 thrust block. Only the 
northveete:rn limb ot the •ynoline 11  preaent througbou\ most 
ot the leng,h or Brushy Indian Ridge • but at the northeaatern 
end, the axial portion or this structure 1a expoaed. ( Plate II ) 
.Aa was poir.ited out to the writer by Dr. o. D. Swingle 
ot th• University ot Tennessee  ( peraonal communication ) ,  it 
the interpretation ot the northeaetern end. ot th1a atl'Ucture 
ia co��ect, then th1e ta  one ot the tew inatanoea 1n the Rldp 
and V•lley pnvtnoe ot hnneaaee where beds in the O'Mrr1dden 
block or a tbJ'ust rault strike d1scordant1J with reape�t to 
beda in the thrust blook. Thia oondlt1on would indicate that 
tol d• existed prior to taul ting. 
Panther Pork anticline 
1'h1• anticline la between the Hewman Ridge and Bruur 
. Indian Ridge •JUclin•••  To the northeast, th1a structure 
probably d1ea out in a aeries ot am.all tolda. t'o the south• 
we1t.  the anticline continues be7o�d th• mapped area. 
'rbe �tal portion ot this anticline 1a nowhere expoae4,  
but it pre1uaably tollowa Panther FoFk Valle7. Bor11ontal 
be4a , representing a local widening ot this structure , are 
so 
P�•••nt about three m1lea northeast ot Sneedville .  At  Horton 
Hollow, two and one•halt •ilea northeast ot 8needv1ll�, a 
ehanae ot strike oceu�e. 'fh!a 1a interpre ted b7 the writer 
to be a am.all . nose 1n the ant1cl 1nal stJ1Uoture. 
Rodgers ( 19S3, p. 1S9 )  appare ntly reterred to th1e 
•truotur.e aa • "h.ulted antloline in De•on1an and M1aa!as1ppian 
rocks . " !he y ind1cet1ona ot taulttng observed b7 the 
writer are the local changea ot strike an4 41p mentioned above . 
summary ot Oonolualona 
ffhe major atl"Uctval teaturea ot the mapped. area are 
the 1fewman Ridge aynollne and. the Hunter Vall•J fault. tJ.'he 
northwestern limb oE the Bew:man Rid.p eyncline haa a conatant, 
gentle dip, whereas the dip o� the aoutheaatern limb varl•• 
from gentle to overturned. Along the Hunter Vall•J �ault, 
the Camb�1an Rome �ormat1on 11 thrust over the M1sa1aetpp1an 
Pennington tormatlon, .
. 
thus bringing in contact the olde st and 
youngeat torm.ationa 1111 nl7 present 1n the Ridge and Valle7 
Pl'Ov1nc ot 'l'enneaaee. 
Minor teaturea 1nolude a northve stwardl7 dipping 
thruat tault ( the Sneedville fault ) , two •• ller faults,  and 
a •••11 ent1o11ne and syncline. 
Rodgers' geologic map ot E�st  Tennessee ( 19S) )  ia 
eaaent1a117 correct  in the SneedYllle area, although hie • 
. .. 
. $1 
interpre tation ot the fault northeast  ot Sneedville aa a 
northea,tvard.17 dipping tlutust tault 1a  apparent1J 1n error, 
and the fault that he mapa in the anticline northeas t ot 
Sneedville 1• questionable . 'l'he tvo small fault• reoogn1ae4 
bJ the w.1 t�r at each end ot Bruah7 , Indian· R14ge are not 
mapped by Rodgers • 
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